
Eastlake SCC meeting minutes
May 26, 2022

Welcome

Fun run review:

Kids really enjoyed it. Organized very well. Maybe move k-1st to 15 minutes. And everyone to
the ditch. Talk about ideas to make it more “fun” for the younger kids.

Dunk tanks: June 2nd from 10:00-2:00. Need volunteers to help with that. A Google doc sign up
will be sent out.

PTA: going forward, they’re going to do a fundraising event every other year. Next school year, it
will be a direct ask.

Fun run cost/profit:
Shirt cost: just over $4,000
around $15,000 (after expenses)
LIVE Daybreak will donate $10,000 in October
Adobe will donate a green screen and the software needed for it.

Spending money ($15,000 from fun run + $2000 for JEF)

Proposed budget:
Aide in school ($10,000)
Indoor recess kits (ask daybreak about active stem related ideas) $50-$100/class ($4000 total)
Supplemental supplies for the Chinese classrooms
Stipends for Chinese teachers to do an after school program $3500

Motion to Vote on budget: Valerie
Second: Kira
Everyone agreed

Last years funds:
Playground equipment (kick balls, soccer balls, footballs)
Soccer goals
Cross net, spike ball



Classroom safety kits (41 classrooms): first aid kit, snacks, (small water bottles for classrooms
in the portables and kiva classrooms), fidget toys, card games (uno, spot-it), supplies for an
emergency.

Give each teacher a backpack and $100 to spend on both an indoor recess kit and a classroom
safety kit. We’ll provide a backpack for all of the safety kits.

$50 for the classrooms that don’t need an indoor recess kit.

Future fundraiser ideas:
Students get people to pledge money (based on how many laps they run).
Ninja warrior course/obstacle course.
No shirts, colored wrist bands instead.

Kira volunteered to be in charge of the Fun Run.

Contact Daybreak Elementary about their experience with doing an obstacle course for a
fundraiser.

PE
School district has moved the money from PE to math.

If an aid is instructing PE, there has to be a teacher  present in the gym and lesson plans need
to be made.

How do we make PE not a rotation and just something that is in the schedule?

Everyone please contact board members about getting PE teacher.

Wellness room will start next year.  Students will need pass from teacher to go in.  Kristie
received a grant with $1,000 worth of items.
The old computer lab will be converted to 1/2 resource and 1/2 wellness.

Valerie motioned to close
Caryn 2nd


